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CHAPTER III
Section A
.~ole.t,ion

li:x;tractiq:g:

ftletAr.i teJ!

montart.a.~

qf Al:.eurito1;1g aciq and .Betulinic

act.~

Dried and. po,,rdered trunk barlf. and stem of
\-Ias extra,cted with benzene in a Soxb.let apparatus,.

Disti11ation of the solvent gave a gummy residue, t4hich was
in

e·~Jher.

xide

up

.The· ether solution 'tvas treated \~Tith aqueous sodium hydro-

so~ution

'tt~ashed

ta~en

end the alkali layer separated.

'rhe ether solution was

with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.

I.Wa.pora.-

tion of the ether furnished a gummy residue 1.m:Lch constituted the
neutral portion (A) of .the extract (the "rork on the neutral portion A

is ·dealt in Chapter V).
The a11tal:l \·rashed portion on acidification v.Ti th dilute hydro-

chloric acid yielded a solid "thich

't!T8.S

extracted 1>1i th ether.

The

ethereal solution containing the acid po:rticn was esterified with

diazomethane •

r!he

Cl"Ude

methyl estGl' obtained after evaporation

ether was chromntographed over deactivated

alt~uinao

Of

Petroleum ather

eluate on concentration gave a solid w:b..ich after repeated chromato-

graphy (three times) afforded ·a solid m.p. 238-40°, which after
several crystallisation f:r.om a ndxture of chloroform and methanol gave
.

0

needle shaped crystaJ.s, m.p. 2l.r1-3°, (c<)D + 23.08 •. This compound did
any absorption in the region 220-300 mtJ.. Infrared spectrum
shO\'Ied pealts at 1735 cui'" 1 (broad, -o-cccH and -coocu3), 124$ cm""' 1

not

~\

shm<~

3

3

( 0-~0-CH ) and at 820 cm• 1 ( trisubsti·tuted. doub~e bond).

Hydrolysis
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of this compound w1 th

57~

methenolic :potassium hydroxide furnished e

neutral solid m~P· 208-10°, (o<)D + 11.11° which still showed the
ester paek at 1735 cm-1 (-COOCH 3) and a new peak at 3480 cm- 1 (-OH).
Hydrolysis \dth 101:~ arid 15% mathanolic potassium hydroxide was attempted but in each case the starting material could be recovered, indicating that . ·the ester group \tas probably situated at a tertiary

position.

A

hydrolysis.

more drastic condition was necessary to effect this
Hydrolysis of the methyl ester \Jas accomplished by

heating with potassium tertiary butoxide in dimethyl sulfoxide49 at

-(

105° for four hours. The reaction mixture
~dth

dilute hydrochloric acid.

extracted with chloroform.

vm.s cooled and acidified

A solid separated out which was

The chloroform layer was washed with

water till noutral·and then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.
Distillation of the chloroform afforded a solid which after repeated
crystallisation from chloroform-methanol mixture gave an amo:ryhous
solid having m.p • .300-302°.
has been named Aleu:r!toJ.ic

The acid appeared to be a new one and
.M~ll ai~t~er

the name of the species from

which it has been.isolated for the first time ..
The acid was amol•pbous, gave sparingly soluble potassium salt.
It was soluble in ether, pyridine, hot methanol and sparingly soluble
in chloroform.
220-300

rort.

\\ sol.uti.on

The acid did not show anj LTV absorption in the region

Ti trat~ion of the pure acid 'vi tl1 standard sodiwn hydroxide

sho~1ed

that it uas a monobasic tri terpene acid ..

.r::

Elerner¥pl

anal:,rsis and equivalent \!Ieight determination it.ras consis·tent vdth the

moleculo.r formula

'::1

c30n48o3 •

Infrared spectrum of the acid showed

pea.~s at 331...0 cm- 1 ( -orn, 3070 cm- 1 , 1700 cm- 1 (-coon) and at 820 cm· 1

- 23 ...
( trisubstituted double

'b~md)

methy~

• , On acetylation of the

ester of

aleuritolic acid, a crystalline s~lid m•.lh 240...2°, («)n + 23.08° was
.

.

0

obtained and
was
w.f..th the solid m.p. 241-43 ,
.
- four1d to be identical
.
{~)D

+

0

.

23.08 isolated from the

a.eid .is present in the

pl~~t.

This fact establishes that the

as its acetate.

p~ant

The second solid which ·came ou.t from the chroma.to gram had m. P•
220-22°, (e{)D + 1.4° ·antf .has been found· .to ..be 1d~nt1ca.l with methyl

betullnate

.!!1, c31H,-0o3 ~

It did ·not sho\<i any absorption in UV

speetra in the region ·220-3DO n\?i!., inf:s.·ared spectrum showed peaks at
35'20 em•1 (-Or!), 1735' cm· 1 (-COOCH ), 1660 (unsa.turation) and a~ 8?6
3
1
cm.. (=CH2 ). N}m spectrum of the compound sllo"tved signals;.

(a) Olefinic proton.s1gnalS for-~ CH2 ; two doublets in tbe
_region 4.6-4.8 ppm.
1

(b) an intense signal. at 3.75 :ppm i'or ·COO:t-te group.

(c) a singlet .for •QH.OH

at 2.01

ppm.

· CH
3 C at 1. 'l' ppm
(d) a Sharp paak for -CH3 ocourring as HC =

b-·

and.

(e) a tall singiet cor-resp~mdind 'to ;

The reported

physi~al

c:n3

constants of methyl batulinete and its

derivatives agree wall \dth our .observed .values.
.

\\

group at 1.0~ ppm.

gave acetoxy methyl betuJ.inate

.

c33H3,o,

On acetylation it

.

0

m.p. 200-202 , (<(\, +

identical with an auth~ntic sample50 (m~m.p. 1 I.R. ancl T.t.o•). and

on oxidation with eromium trioXide pyridine

comp~ex

it afforded

methyl betulonate ~~ c31H4ao3 , .m.p. 163.5'0 , (e() D + 42°.

of the methyl ester with potassium
.Jf

r/'

tert~ar7

butoxide in

Hydrolysis
dimethy~

sul.foxicte49 gave betltiinic acid,

c30n4go 3 , m.p. 299-302° identicaJ.

t.1ith an authentic sampl.e { IR).

Section B
(a) Natqre gf the ..2:x;zgen atoms

o~,_t3.~eur;ttolic

acic!:

Elementa~

analysis and molecular 't'Jeight determination (mass) sho1rred the presence
of three oxygen, atoms in the aleuri to lie ncido
~

·rhe formation o.f the

sodium salt with. sodium hydroxide solution and a infrared band at
3070 cm· 1 and 1700 cm- 1 strongly indicated the ~res~nce of a carboxyl
group in aleuritolic acid. Furthermore, a strong infrared bend at
3480 cm- 1 indicated the presence of a. hydroxyl group in aleuritolic
acid.
(b) Ngture of the carboxyl grouru

ester c31 H50o3 ,
0
0
m.p. 208-10 , (o<)D + 11.11 , :tnf:rared spectrum of \"lhich showed peaks
at 3~0 cm- 1 (-OH), 1735 cm- 1 (-COOCH 3 ) and at 820 cm- 1 {trisubsti-

. , ciiazomethane aleuritolic acid

~-

.3!t yielded

On esterification with

tuted double bond);.

N~m

a

me~hyl

spect:rurn of the methyl ester exhibited })eaks

5.50S( 1H, vinyl pro~on, trisubstitut~d double bond), 3.5~$
'
{singlet 3Ho .... coocH3)·, and sev~ral sharp signals bet1oreen o.8 to 1.65' S
(total 21H, 7 x· cn 3 seven methyl groups) o Hydrolysis of the methyl
at

ester of alauri to lie acid was at terapted with

5%, 1O% and

potassium hydroxide soJ.utions respectively.

But in each case the

starting material wa.s recovered ·unchanged.

157~

methanol.ic

It is 1.-rell known that the

triterpenoid acids that are generally hindered cannot be hydrolysed

-.2?by the above method.

~

For the hydrolysis of hindered tertiary ester

group, a recent method developed by Chang and Hoodl.c-9 'tl7as employed.
0

By heating at 105

for four hours l'Iith potassium tertiary butoY..ide

in dimethyl sulfoxide, the ester group of methyl aleuritolate
could be hyd:rol.yaed.

This observation coupled \dth the

methyl al.eurit~olate <6- 3·5'4, for 3H,
.

.

-coocg3)

I~~~

.3.2

data. of

suggested that the

carboxyl group in the aleuritoJ.ic acid is probably prasont in a
·tert.iary position a.s C -

.

c

c~~ ..

COOH.

J·

---.:

--

35·
~-.

coon

1

= H

(oH,r·n,

R1

=H

(OH,~), R2 = COO~le

34q~·n

R2

:::

..

36. ll1 =H (OAc, S), H2 ::: COOt-ie
3?'. R1 = o, B2 = C00!'1e
38. R1 =H (0Ac,S) 1 H2 = coon.

39•

, = 0;

R

R2

40. R~ =· H ( OH~) , F..2 = COOF:r

41. R1
42.

F. 2

=E.(OH,$) n2 ·= COOMe
1

= o,

H2

= COOHe

= COOH

(e) Nature .Qf:. the third oxygen ~:

The strong infrared band

at 3480 cm- 1 indicated the presenc•:1 of a hydroxyl group in aleur:l.

tolic, acid ..

.

.

This is fu.rther coni"j.:rmed ·by the pre·.}!a:rat:i.on of acetyl

aleuritolic acid

:l&

m.p. 279-81.:;) e.nd acetyl methyl alauritol.a.te

39
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0

'

0

.

m.p. 24·1-3 , {C;()D + 23.08 ,. whoso infrared spectra showed the absence

of the peult in the hydroxyl region but .instead shm·red new pe_a.lts at
1735 and 1235 cm-1 ( -o-cocn3 ).

The secondary nature of. the hydroxyl

group has been proved by the oxidation of methyl aleuritolate

)l

~dth ~omium-trioxide~pyri~ium

J2

complex to methyl aleuritolonate

JZ,

0

c 31ntt8o , m.po 174-6 , (c<)D + .11.76, infrared spectra of which
3
sho'l.fad a sharp peak at 1'705' cm-1 (six membered ring lte·tone). ·This
compound

.32, also showed a posittve Zimmermann test. 'lhese facts

indicate the presence of the :r..y'droxyl the group as a -CH{OH)-C!-J2 ...

group.

Methyl aleuritolate ..3..'2. showed yel'low coloration with tstre...
nitromat.hane indicating the presence of unsnturation in thG ·compound.
0

Hcthyl al.eutitolate consumed one mole equivalen·t of perbenzoic acid

shoving· the· presence of one double bond.

Eouever, methyl

aleu1~itole.te

did not take up hydrogen, vn1en it.waa shaken in an.atmosphere of
hydrog0n in ethyl acetate solution in the·presence of·10% palladiumon-charcoal catalyst and was quantitatively recovered unchanged.•
This elltperiment indicated that the double bond 1..ras most:. probably

prese11t in a hindered -pos1 tion.
N~m peat peak at

b 5. 50

'£he above facta coupled 1vi th the

(vinyl proton, 1H) shm1ed that tl1e double

bond must ·oe a trisubst.i tuted one.
(e) Penta~y:cliQ ngtur,e of ,a).eu;r~tolic a~~.cl

On the basis of the molecular :f'Ol"mula c 30Hlt8o , the nature of'
3
the oxygen functions and the· p1·esence of a trisubsti tuted double

.. 2? ~

bond, it may be deduced that aleuritolic acid must be pentacyclic .
in

natur~.

§ecti,gn

C

Disc.~raaiol,

I

of_tQe

M¥1

m and NMR
e.ncl

snegtra,wSf

aJ.,auri:t;ol;J&.

its 4er:t,utives

'l!he proposal. 3lt for alauri to~ic acid :has'' ba~.an deduced from :L ts

chemical behaviour, analysis of infrared spectra and

from the fragmentation pattern
ritolate

or

~iMR

'spectra and

mass spectra of acetyl methyl aleu•

·.3.2 and methyl aleuritolonate .32·
),

The infrared spectra of ale.uritolie acid showed peaks at 3480
cm·1 indicating the presence of hy'dro~yl group; peaks at 30?0 cm- 1 and
.
at 1700 cm- 1 are indicative of carboxyl group end peek a.t 820 cni• 1 is
.

indicative of ··tr:isubstituted double bond.

The .in£rared spectra of
metbyl a.leuri tolate ,l2 showed peaks at 3480 cm• 1. for the hydroxyi

group, at 1'13!> cm-1 for the carbomethQxy group and at 820 cm- 1 for
.

•.

the trisubstituted double bond.

methyl nleurito1ate

~(fig. 1)

The infrar~d epeotra

or

acetyl

showed a broad composite peak at

. 173' om-1 for both·acety1 group and carbomethoxy group and at 124;
cm• 1 :f'ol."' acetyl group and at 820 cm· 1 for trisubst1tute.d double bond.

m.m spectra of acetyl methyl aleuritolate (fig. 2) showed a peals: at

-S5.,0

(multiplet accounting for one proton, vinyl proton, trisubst!~

tuteci double bond), at

n.-c-ococu 3), at S 3·;
-coocn3>, atS·2.04 (a
.. ~·.:·..

'

. ·'

.

&4.,46

(mu~~iplot, accounting for one proton

(a sharp singlet accounting for th:ree -protons •
sharp singlet. accounting for three protons,
~_,

:.

.,f·'". Figo 1 : I.RO) of Acetyl. methyl aleuritolate(solid line)

I

i

'

I

\

I '"'II'

! '

'·

Fig. 2

:

NMR spectra

or

acetyl methyl aleuritalateO)

!r··

}

Fig. 3

: · NMR spectra of methyl.

al~n~ritalonate.

'"'"
1\..,,
J•lt

i.:~.

-.28-

-ococg3> and

several sharp signals between Oo8 ·to 1.65Saccou:pting

for twenty one protons suggesting the presence of seven
m:1lt spectra of methyl a.leuri·tolate

.3.2

met~yl

groups.

(fig. 3) showed a multipl.et at

5. 50 6 ( accounting for one proton, trisubsti tuted double bond) , -at~har-p-si-ng-J.e.t_accounting-,tor

one prot.on.-t-r-i-s-ubs.atutea

doubl.a.-i>ond-)-, at 3. 51., 5 (a sharp singlet accounting for three protons,

-coocy >
3

~d ·.signals hll.?tween

o.8 to 1 •.6;'&for 21 protons suggesting

the presence of se'Ven methyl groups.

.

l,

Oxidation of methyl aleuri to late

N

l5 with CJromium trimxide-

./ pyridine compl.ex furnished the ketone, methyl aleu,ritolonate

c31flt,.g03'

mol.

~.it. l.l-68

(mass), m.p. 171.,-6°, (c:<)D 11.76° .,

:IZ.

Infrared

spectra of .lZ showed peaks at 1705 cm- 1 (six membered ring ketone), at
1735 cm- 1 (for carbometho~J group) and at 820 cm~ 1 for trisubstituted
NHR spectra of methyl aleuritolonate ..32 showed a multi-

double bond.
. plet at

5~58 b ~ccounting. for-

one proton (v:tnyl proton, trisubstituted

double bond) , a sharp singlet a't 3· 58 S accounting for three protons
(-COOC!!3) and signals between

protons· (seven methyl groups).

o.a

to 1.68 ~accounting for t"renty one

The keto ester showed a positive

Zimmermann·test, indicating the location of the carbonyl group at C-3
position5 1 •
The acetoxy methyl aleuritolate j& showed yellow coloration with
tetranitromethane, indicating the presence of ethyJ.enic linkage in the
compound.

This has been confirmed by titrating the acetoxy methyl

aleurito~ate

Of

J2

perbenzoio

with perbenzoic acid.

f3,Cid

Tho compound consumed one mole

indicating the presence Of one double bond in 'the·

.- 29Acatoxy methyl aleuritolate .32 on heating with HCl- a.oetic
acid mixture on .a \>later bath for fifteen minutes52 gave a crystalline
compound..

solid m.. p. 219... 200

t

580.

( c{ ) D +

This compound, as indicated by its

melting point and specific rotation values, has been found to be
identiqal t>Jith an authentic

sp,~cimen of acetyl methyl oleanolate5'3.

·I

~co

~
This .fact coupJ..ed "t-Tith the

-

l'J~ffi

data establishes that aleuri-

tolic acid ·: 34) contains a modified oleanane skeleton "'1 th a tri-

substituted double bond.
a.cetyl methyl. ol.eanolate
nature of the aeid

-coon

3~

T~e

identity of the rearranged produgt with

.!±3. once again establishes the pentaoyclic

with a secondary hydroxy grouD at 3 position, a

group at 17-position and a double bond.

Section D
The

QOSi tion

of the double bon.Q, : ApR:ti.Q.ntiq,n ..of mass spectromet;;;:v;

E.ocent papers have demonstrated tho application

or

mass spec-

trometry in the structural determination of pentacyalic saturat-J.i•

and unsaturated trite:t:•r)enoids56-60 •. The present study proVides an
addi tiona.l

examp~e

ts1l1ere the technique was used to confirm the

55

- 30 •
pentacycJ..io nature of aleux·i tolie acid and to

provi~e

adc1i tional

ev:tdence for the location an(l ·identity of its func·tional groups"

Following a survey of the mass spectre. of a series of tr1tarpenoid compounds, it was discovered that the mass
methyl aleuritolate .M (fig. 4)
were tery similar

to that

ted .ttAet the:t had similar

and

methyl aJ.euretolonat·e

tho~

:31 (fig.

5)

of ~4--taraxerene skeleton, which suggespentagycl.ig.structur~£!·

reactions of' acetyl methyl 1Ue:uritolate

JZ include

spectra of acetyl

~

The main ion

end methyl. aleu.ritolonate

expected retro-Diels•.l41der tY?e of cleavages through

ring n61 .and cleavages through ring

c

as shown in Chart IV and V

below.
The fragmentation pattern of ~4-taraxerene
can be explained
.
.
by three

reactions~

•a•, 'b' and- •c•.

reaction

•a•

ratro-Diels-Aldor decomposition and

by the

eo11apa~

the ring .D leads to the resonance stabilized evan electron ion
diene at m/e ·285,

.!±2

-ot

In ·the case of ta.raxerona 44

(Chart IV) comprising the ring .A, B and

on

the

c.

Reaction· 1 b' is thG fission of 11-12 and 8-14 bonds to produce the

l:'esonance stabilised .radical. ion at m/e 204, lt;Z.

Rea.otion

t

c'

involves the rmmoval of missing electron from o·arbon-cs:rbon double
bond 48, migration of the C-1i methyl group, yielding the radical ion

!!2_.

Fission

or

the 11-12 and 8-14 .bonds give the st_a.ble diene

and a .fragment 2Q. at m./e 220.

.l1

ion

--31Chart IV

+

--~

---

45

~te ~oc

·-

]··
·.,,_

)

-

'l:be mass spectra of acetylmethyl aleuritole.te 18 (fig.

methyl

al~ur!toionate

l~o)

and

JZ (fig. 5) had all the characteristic peaks

due to reactions 'a', •b• and 'e'· which prQved that the functional
..·

.

groups n1 a.nd R2 were a.tt.ached ·to different halves of the molecule.
Duo to reaction 1 a' i·t gave a sharp peak at m/e 3l~4, 52 and at m/e
300,

11
l

1

2t

.i3.

which \lfas_ .accompanied by .a peak 15 mass unit lower rn/e 329,

and m/e 2.8;', .5Jt, which is .formed by the loss of the methyl group,
~

probably tho allylically activated one at Cs•

.12

spectx·a of acetyl methyl alouritolate

Q.h:art

Ii'urthermore, the

(fig. 4) exhibited a sharp

V

)

E

-

J

lc: "7

R1 -:. H(t".) AcJ ~ ''V\/e "34't

'';} ;) ) ~\ :.

0 .)

.., 00
1/'E! ...

'fY\ J

57
'l'n/ e \~~
-·,

54 R,-=- \i(oAc) ..
-.

~fe 3~

55.·
1< ' ~o J
--~

-m'eJl

2.t6S'

... 33 -

f/6

'5' ~

o--

-==

peak at m/e 284

ro1d

at m/e 269.

9..£ ; 'R, : H(6 1\C), .,.,.. Ie 2'2
. <ll. ., R \ ::..o , Y"t\le 2 !.-f
These two peaks are associated ~rlth

the l0ss of one mole of acetic acid from diene ion £

\l

m/ e 284) and

sJ:t _~~- ~cu 3 cooH = m/ e

269) •

{~cH cooH

3

Since the reaction

t

=

a' com-

prises the ring A, B and c, the acetoxy group and hence the hydroxy
group in aleuritolic acid :i,.s in ring A.

Due to reaction 1 b' the

spectra of acetyl methyl aleuritolate JQ. (fig. 4) and methyl aleuri-·
'

•

""-t"':>

· tolonate .32 (fig •. 5) gave a very abundant fragment at m/e 2\.j-8,

.22 and

this has been derived from rings D and E•. Furthermore, the fragment .

.2Q loses the substituent at C-1'7 giving rise to a fragment !i'l.t m/e
-}L

189 <22-COOMe)c

A small but a prominent peak at m/e 262, gQ, at

m/e 220,. 61 and at m/e 233, 62 was found in the spectra of acetyl
methyl aleu:ri tolate (fig.. 4) and ltlethyl aleuri tolonate (fig.. 5) res-

pectively.

The peak at m/e 262,. 60

is accompanied by a peak at m/e

202,. (.2Q.-Cn coo.H) and the peak at m/e 233,. ~t· ~s accompanied by a

3

;~Y ;·m/f? ·17;4, <:617'.000M~)) --~ T~_13 fa9t··,,~S!tap~is,b~s··:~p.aJ t~,the peak dlJe
\II; -P~$
.
, -..;
to BQ comprises the ring A and B and tpe peak due to ~ comprises the

ring D and E.

This type of fragmentation can be formed due to

reaction 'C' (Chart V)o

--~~
~~---------

-

·'

Fig~ 4 : Mass spectra of acetyl methyl a1euritolate.

Fig. 5 : Mass spectra
000<!

of methyl

a1euritolonate.
OOOE

ooc;E

Fig. 6 : IR comparison
,_
.
Solid line _- myricadiol~repared rrom aleuritolic acid.
-Dotted line - authentic sample of myricadiol ·'-· : -

- 34- ...
All these types of fragmentation can be explained.by assuming
the 14:15 double bond in oleanane skeleton and has been found to be
consistent with

th~

mass spectral data of Taraxerene derivatives

reported by Djerassi et al.
The full structure and absolute configuration
The structure

.3.!± for aleuritolic acid was further confirmed

along with its stereochemistry py correlating it vTi th a sui table
m~mber
~
-'

of oleanane

ser~es.

Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of

methyl ·aleuritolate afforded a crystalline diol, c 30H5 0o2 , m.p. 265670 which has been identified, as indicated by its melting point and
specific rotation v~lues as myricadiol2 1~225~~ Acetylation of the
0

diol gave the corresponding diacetate .§!!, c 34H54o4, m.p •. 251 . . 2 , (o<)D30. This has been found to be identical with an authentic sample of
myricadiol diacetate 64 (m.m.p., IR and T •. L.c.~(for IR comparison
see fig. 6).

The above_myricadiol d=!-acetate on acid isomerisation52
'

0

0

'

gave a diacetate, c 34rr 54o4-, m~p. 184--6 , (~)D + 56.2 , ~dentical with
an authentic sample of erythrodiol diacetate 66 (m.m.p.).

- 35 On the basis of these results,

m,

UV, m.m and mass spectral

da.tas and the chemical evidences shown above, it may be concluded·
that

~euri tolic

acid must have a pentacyclic skeleton with one ·tri-

substituted double bond at
and a tertiary

-coon

group

c14wc 15 ,
at c17 •

a secondary hydroxyl group at

Hence 1 aleuritolic acid is olean-

14 ( 15)-en-3.8'-ol-28-oic acid and can be represented by structure

b7

-

c3

6z.

